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Captured Cannon Parked in Front of
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ETHEL ROOSEVELT DERBY TO
ACT AS WAR NURSE

New York, Sept. 25. The former
Miss Ethel Roosevelt, now Mrs. Rich-
ard Derby, is to become a volunteer
nurse in a French military hospital.
Her husband, Dr. Richard Derby, will
accompany her and will act as a vol-
unteer surgeon. Both will sail on the
Olympic on Saturday." Their

son, Richard, Jr., will be
left at Oyster Bay with his grandpar-
ents.

Dr. Derby has responded to a call
by Dr. Joseph A. Blake, the New
York surgeon, who is now in charge
of the American Hospital in Paris and
who has appealed for six American
surgeons to aid in caring for the
wounded there.
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Police broke up gang of rowdies

making disturbance at 61st and S.
Morgan sts. Arrested two.
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the Emperor's Royal Palace in Berlin.
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TO TEST GOVERNMENT'S RIGHT

TO CLOSE WIRELESS STATION
New York, Sept. 25. The Marconi

Wireless Telegraph Co. made good
on its threat to test the government's
right to close down its Siasconsett
station. A bill was filed in the dis-
trict court for the eastern district of
New York seekmg an injunction to
restrain Sec'y Daniels' order estab-
lishing a censorship at the station
and closing it President Griggs of
the company telegraphed Daniels re-
questing that he hold the closing
action in abeyance until there could
be a judicial decision on the author-
ity of the navy department to close
the station or censor its dispatches.
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EXTRAORDINARY

I saw a wondrous thing this noon,
I have no words to fit it ,

A man spat at a brass spittoon
And hit it, Peoria Journal, '
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